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THE ENHANCER OF PROPERTY VALUES
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Wild strnwborry blossoms aro
found ovory day In the year.

Ladd'ji Jorsey cow that took tho
first prlxo at the world's fair In St
Louis was raised In the WUIantotto
valley.

Seventeen millions dollars worth
of dairy produota In Oregon in 1007.

Hydrophobia among dogs or stopk
In unknown here.

In ono week a carload of con
densed oream was shipped from the
Wlllametto valley to Havnnn; also
ono to Vladivostok. Tho world Is
our market.

Hogs aro raised cheaply on clover,
rape, vetehes and roots, and fattened
on barley, corn and mill feed.

On 40 acres of land I sold ftGOO
worth of votch hay und seed, whlcH
netted f 1180. J. R, Shepard.

I havo ono Oov. Wood's cherry tree
from which. I have harvests SO
crops, avoraglng fl5 por aero.

1 bavo sold from one acre 5t8
worth of cherries In one year,' aad

20 to 125 per tree. Is not uncommon
in the Willamette valley.


